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Lnth Embark at Portland.

irtlngton, 0c. 80.-Pre- .ldcn'

...m t,na declined to order tho
Erort Sherman to Portland to

iui" iu '""Fourteentnr the

bplncs Ho maintains mai -

.MniMit of tho transport service
la be left In the hands of tho
department. When the war ae-mi-

declined to amond Its order
:tlng that this regiment anil from
FranclBCO, Senator Hourno np- -

td to the I'realdont.
ie president looked into tho fnoU
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fro Be Married Three Times.

lev York, Oct. 80. With tho
rrlire of Miss Gladys VandorblH

th Count Ladlslaus Szochonyl
Bcrothan a month dlHtnnt, thJ

b for tho various coromonlos
kh l'l make tho American
Imj a countess are now nonrlng
Lpte'Ion Tho trosseau of tho
to ih' bo among tho most olnb-It- e

rer worn at u ilmllar coro- -
fcr in this country. Fifty thou- -

I do.lars Is given ns n modest os- -

te ot tho "first coot" of socurlhg
lit for Miss Vanderbllt. asldo

the turn to be settled on th
lit We Uk usual newspnpors
pjcl hh bring a "love match"

luc'-'jVlo- "oclety shrugs lt3
li.Yiwhen such Idyllic thoorlo

and persists in Imput- -
I to !S nook-ma- motlvos that nro
r 'tin a little mercenary. Bluso
Ufu smart set are alroady lay- -

Pimaon tho loncth of timo that
i "i;w between tho coromony

f lit divorce proceedlnRt, tho os-P'- .J

varying from six months to
fw jwrs

te da e fc-- the wedding has been
"''Tfet for WeriniMrfnv nnnnm.
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'k Catholic church, will
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'a"! fount anil flountoui.
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r i proceed to the city hall.
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FOOD POISONS
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00 Per Cent of All DNoabcs the Re-

sult of Undigcstivc
Foods.

Mdn of affairs, womon of society
and chlldron with active brains are
too oft&n sodentnry ln their habits,
Kivlnc little time to exorcise. To this
evil is added that of high and irreg-

ular living as a result, tho stomach
cannot stand tho demands made up-

on it. Tho nhusod and overtaxed
stomach does not proporly do the
work of digoation, food taken in fer-

ments and the poison pormeates the
whole system. Tho body loses in
weight nnd becomes a prey for tho
attack of whatever disease It may
encounter.

Did it ovor occur to you how buiy
that stomach of yours is? It only
holds thrco pints, hut in one year
you forco it to Lnko in 2400 pounds
of-- mutcrlal, dlgost it and prepare it
for assimilation into tho blood. No
wonder it rebels whon overworked.
Wo crowd it with steaks and pastry,
irritato its iuicos with Bnices and
nqldB, and expoct tho stomach to do

Its work. It can't do it.
All over the inner layer of the

stomnch nro glandB which secrete the
Juices tiecesBary to dlgostion. Tho
entrance of food into tho Btomaoh
Is tho. signal for theso glands to do
their work. The more tho food and
tho uioro indlgostlable, tho greater
tho d:mnnd upon them and upon tho
musclCH ot the wall adjoining.

Think of the tons of high-soason--

game, awoetnnats nnd nppetizors
crammed into this little four-ounc- e

nllV nn.1 fhnn wnndnr. If von will.
jwhy you arc dizzy or nausoatod or
coiiBtlpntod. Don't blame your stom
ach or curse your fato that you
should bo born bo unfortunate.
nianiu yourself nnd npply the

PlrBt. cot b small pnekngo of
Stuart's Dyapopsla Tnblots, taking
ono after each meal and nt bod time.
Tlioy nro not a medicine, but a di--

goBtivo. Your ntomach is worn out
and ncods help, not medicine.
Stuart's Dyspopsin Tablots will do
tho work that tho stomach falls to
do. Thoro'o enough powor In ope
grain of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots
to digest 3000 craln of ordinary
food, so you needn't foar that any-

thing you oat will remain in your
stomach undlgoHtcd.

JOURNAL,

Putrefying

Stuart's Dyspopsin Tablots will
rout ,tho poison becauso they ro-mo- vo

tho oauso food formontation.
Thoy are naturo'B own euro for dys- -

nenoia. Tho host of troubles dyspop

sin l father of cannot bo nuinberod
for a healthy Btomaoh iB.the source
of all hoalth,

Soizo your opportunity before
worse conditions confront you. Sond
today for a froo trial paokngo of

Stuart's Dyspopsin Tablets. They
will bring your stomnoh relief. P.
A. Stuart Co., 1C0 Stuart Bldg., Mar-

shall, Mich.
Tho 50 cent aizo for salo at your

druggist's.
. O

Willing to Oblige.

"Havo you found Bpaco for my

poem yot?" naked tho party with 4he

unharborod hair,
"No," roplied tho busy roan behind

tho hluo pencil, "but I will as soon

as tho offlco boy has tlrno to empty

tho waato baskot. Chicago Dally

News.

A Certnin Cure for Croup U6od lor
Ten Years without n Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star Oity, Ind.,
hardware merohunt, is onthualsurlo

ln his praiso of Chamberlain's

Cough Bomody. His children have

all been subject to croup and he
has usod this romedy for th pant
ten yoars, and though thoy muea
feared the croup, his wife and he al-

ways felt safe upon rotiring when a
bottle of Cbamhprlaln's Cough Rem-

edy waa ln the house. Hie oJdwt
oh lid was subject to sovoro attMk-o- f

croup, but tbia remedy never fail-

ed to effect a speedy oure. He h
recommended it o frleada and

neighbors and all whp have need It
say that It is unequaled for eroau
and whooping cough. For aale at
Dr. "Stone's drug store.

Cautious Girl..
The modern Romeo lonpotf from

his red flier and olimber the vine-cover- ed

balcony.
"Who in the world hi that in

there with. a clothespin on his nose?"
gasped "tho youth.

"Pa," laughed tho boauiJful Sirl,

"and I attaohed the dothejpln "

"Why?"
"

"To prevent him from detecting

tho ordor of gasoline emanating from

your maohlne."
Resourceful girl! Tba next min-

ute they were speeding toward the
parsonage, while poor pa lay dream-

ing of a giant clam that was clamping

his proboscis. Chicago News.

XRAYS

From tho complaints mndo rtll
ovor tho country, it seems ,thnt It la
easier to got a wife than n hi rod
girl.

If hanks nro not permitted to pay
money out for five days, does tho rule
work the other way, and nro they
prohibited from taklug any in?

In Yamhill county there Is to bo
an apple fair soon, and the lndlos will
put up a banquet with applos as the
solo article on tho menu. Thero will
he pies, open-face- d and in hunting
ensos, criss-cross- ed and every wny.
Applos stewod, boiled and frlcnsood,
and the country editors and tholr
famlllos are .to be fed froe. Just-Imagin- e

the combination, country edi-
tor stuffed with applos a rare old
dish.

The money nut tin by Andrew Car--
nogio for "horoos" Is tied up in a
"hustdd" Plttsburc bank. Tho coun
try will havo to get along without its
rogulnr quota of borons until confi
dence Is restorod.

w
I

Mrs. Mny I.'onnor Vnndorbllt hns
boon arrested on tho charge of nteal- -
ing a houso and lot. If this was tho
work of "Bright Eyos" it may bo
considered rather phenomenal for
ono cannot imngluo nn intangible os- -

Bonce llko that sparkling-orbe- d

squaw pncklng off anything bo heavy
as a house audJot.

The Plan of pnyliig doposltors with
chocks, adoptod by somo Bantam
hanks, Is n stroko of gonitis. You
can't got your money, but you can
got n new chock. Cnrriod dowA into
common btiilnosA affnirs outside of
tho mystorlos ot tho banking busi-
ness, this is exactly like a dobtor pay-

ing a note by giving n now ono. It is
nrobablo. though, tho banks thom- -

roIvoh wouldn't stand for that kind
ot payment.

Gladys Vnndorbllt bought a count
from Hungary, but it Is probablo alio
will Hud ho Is only monoy hungry.

M

Gladys Vanderbllt is to bo married
throe tlmos whon sho chnngos hor
namo to Szochonyl. That is going to
a groat doal of trouble to acqulro
that cognomon, and tho horso odltor
will gnmblo hlH last plugged nickel
that it won't take any moro porma- -

nontly than if performed by a Now
Jorsoy Justico of tho poaco drunk on
bollod older.

Hard Times in Kiuishn.
Tho old days of grasshoppers and

drouth aro almost forgotton In the
prosperous Kansns of today; al-

though a citizen of Codoll, Earl
Shamburjr, has not yet forgotton a
hard timo he oncountorod. Ho says;
"I was worn out and dlscourngod by

coughing night and day, nnd could

find no rollof till I trlod Dr. King's
Now DIscovory. It took loss than
ono bottlo to completely euro mo."
Tho safest and most rellablo cough

and cold euro nud lung and throat
hoalor ovor discovered, aurantood
by J. C. Perry's drug store, 60c and
S1.00- - Trial bottlo free.

Orogoh Seaelillght,

Prohibition Paper Will Soon !?

tabllslKMl in Suleiu.

The Oregon Soarohllght which

ha h.an oaead un for sevoral woolw

in an old China houso on Stats atreot,
owing to the attitude of me city

offloers toward improving old wood-

en buildings has at laat founds
i.rt.. in which. If everything got

well, It will be established this week.

Tho new abode u no room which
will be vacated by Balfour, auinne
& Co., number 170 commerru.
street. Paul Kleppin, one of Salem s

wail known snd resoectejl c4tlsns. H

the proprietor of the paper which

will caet iw awrchlng ray orer the

liquor queatloa and H. R. KMIy a

graduate of Harvard win e --

editor In chief.
The VulWiBS on State atreot which

will be vacated Thursday by tho
C!....lllif marhlnprv ht UeH reut- -

ed to a gentleman In which to entab- -

Ush and conduct ft snort '
house.
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5TOMACH iy

BITTERS

Tim Bitters
has proven
conclusively
thai it can
cure & nrovont
Sick Headache
Ioor Appetite
IlUlJgCbtiOtI
C'ostiveuess
UUlousiie!
Ctolds, Chills
and Malaria
Try a bottlo
and bo

irw
Tfr

I it
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The effect of malaria lasts a long time
Ynn onfrlt nnA av r.1 lirrm run.

down because of the after effects of malaria
Strengthen yourself YritKlScott'jr

Emutsion.
h builds new blood and tones up your nervous

system.

A ALL DRUOQrSTS: 500. AND $1.00.

&&&&$&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&'&&
Tttcfe is Ossify &ne

'B8(&mM Quinine"
That ts
L&x&fw& JE?rfPMi? Quinine

US0 THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Always romombcr tho full numo. Look

for this signature on ovory box.

There aro some good points about
pride, but tt does not help pay th"
rent.

-- It
A MoMt Worthy Article.

When an nrtlclo has boon on tho
mnrket for years and galim friends
ovory year, it 1b snfo to call this
medicine a worthy one.-- Such la Bnl-lard- 's

Horbound Syrup. It positively
cures coughs and all pulmonary dis-
eases. One of the best known inor-chnnt- B

In Mobile. Alu,. nays:
"For five years my family has not

been troubled with tho winter
coughs we owe this to Ballard'
Horohonad Syrup. I know It bus
snvod my children from many Biok
BpolU. Sold by. D. J. Fry.

o

It Is possible to bo ho distressingly
good that evil will como of it.

u

W. Akendrlck, Valley Mills, Tex.,
writes: 1 havo usud Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup for coughB and throat
troublos; Jt in n pleasant and moit
offoctivo rcmody." Sold by D. J.
Fry.

Some people are Illogical enough to
expect to reach tho right dustinatlon
by consistently following tho wrong
rond.

T'1.000 Vile Cure.
A Thouuatul Dollar Guarantee goes

with every bottlo of Dr. Leonhnrdt's
Hom-Rol- d tho only certain euro for
nvnrv fnrm of Piles.

George Cook, St. Thomas, Ont ,

wrltos: "Dr Leonhnrdt's Hom-Rol- d

cured mo ot a vory bad caso of PUcb
of ovor ton yoars standing. I had
tried everything but got no perma-
nent euro till 1 uHed Hom-Rol- d. I
hnd Blind and Blooding PUcb nnd
sufforod ovrrytblug. OlntmontB and
local treatments fnllod, but Dr. Leon-
hnrdt's Hem-Rol- d cured mo porfoct- -
ly."

Horn-Bol- d la n tablot taken intor-nnll- y

which romovoB tho causo of
Pllos. $1.00 nt druggists. Dr. Loon-har- dt

Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y., Pro-
prietor.. Uold by Dr. S. O. Stone,
Salem.

, .0.

ftfaxrlixl- - Melody.
Of mnsio fond l'v always been,

But bully gaol
I got soma weary of tho chin

Vnrlotyl
Leiiluvllla Courier Journal.

Can you afford to trifle with ho

serious a maUor as to nogloot a bad

cold or cough, whon for a trifling
amount you onn socuro a bottlo of

"Hlokory Bark Cough Romody,"

that !b guaranteed to euro or monoy

rofundkd. Price 26c, r.0c and 1.00
per bottlo. For sale by doalors

o .

At Uio .Dlnnw Table.
Ouoat Vhy dooa Huber nevor say

anything?
TCnlehhor Because his wlio ue- -

claros that two people should not
speak at once. Transatlantic iams.

ABOU'J' TITK QI AUTV Or EP--

PLEY'S PEOPT.CTriON I1AKI.U

lOWDiai. IF THEY HAVE EVER

BOUGHT IT, THEY WILL QUICICLY

TELL YOU TJIAT SATISFACTION

IS MADIiJ CERTAIN EVERY TT5U3

YOU USE IT. FOR SALE TintOUGII-OU- T

THE VAULEY.

SIANUI-'ACTUIUa- ) BY a 51. EP-PLE- Y,

BALUM, OREGON.

sVlba' w xpyu
99X 0991

LA'ilfAM LAND COMPANY.

Comer of -- Into and Commer-

cial streets, ovor Portland
General Electric olllco.

For snlov a good cottage,
with fl rooms, burn and 2

largo lotB, fruit treoi and rcso
bushes In front ynrd, price

$1400. Also good two-ator- y

dwelling, largo corner lot,
with shade nnd fruit troes,
prlco $2000. Also 20 lots for
sale at ?r.0 per lot. A first-cla- ss

farm of 280 acres, good
buildings, largo amount of
fruit: tho land lays fine, good
roll, spring and well water.
This farm Is a bargain nt $4G

per acre. Othor farms for iinle

itfoKi-exKt- xi tMHH9aa

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store in Orogon,
owos no one, and no ono owos it;
carries large stock; Its flholvos.
countors nnd show ensos nro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, tollot
nrtloloR, wlnos and liquors of all
kinds for modlclnnl purpoBOB. Dr.
Stone Is regular grnduato in modl-oin- o,

and has had many yoara of
oxporlonc.o In tho practlco. Contul-tatlo- ns

uro froo. Proscriptions are
froo, nnd only rogular pricoB for
modicine. Dr. Stouo can bo found at
his drug store, Silom. Or., from
in tho morning until nt night.

caasjasjg8Hcs)3sjat)Siati

Gold Dust FIoki?

Made by TnB BYDNBY POW-El-t

COMPANY, Bldnoy, Oregon.
Made for family um, Ak year
7O0r for it. Bran and ikorts

alwbys on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

fEv39UttrAa4tOIMiA

DR. kUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herbs
and cure any disease without opera

tion or pain.
Dr. Kum la known everywhere In

Rninm. nnd has cured many proml--

1nent pooplo hero. Ho has lived In

Salem for 20 years, and con be truiV
cd. Ho uses many modlolnos un-

known to white dootors, and wltb
thorn' can euro catarrh, asthma,
lung troublos, rebumatlsm, stomach,
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum roakos specialty of
dropsy and femalo troublos. His rem
edles euro private dlseaso when ev
erythlng el so falls. Ho has bun
dreds of testimonials, and gives con-

sultation free. Pricos for medicine
very moderate. Persons In tho coun
try can write for blank. Send stamp.

If you want somo extra fine tea,
get It from us.

DR. KU5I BOW WO 00.'

187 SoutU Hlsb street, Saleai, OregOto

A- - ' xc$&S&SalS?x
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'f.BUILDING A nOUSlffl

We can supply you with ths ln
bor you need at tho prlco that wili
materially economize in tho ee.
Just como nnd sco ua and loo qt

our ynrds.
GOODALE LUMBKK DOn

YMrdu Ncr Ttopo.

Send the FamilyH
WashinglToUs

ond you'll novar bothor with batla
It done, nt homo ngaln Time waj
when ovory family could not aJSorf

to eend tho wnBhlng to a lauaelw
but tlmos havo changed so, to
havo tho mothods and prices. Tola
you can bettor afford to 'en ts
family wnshlng hore than not t
Ask about our prices on family waaTto

Ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 20. HlG-JO- fl B. Lilcrt7 Bl.

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It is worth moro than any otlatra

broad, yet tho yrlro Is no blihea.
yvor snio nt you. riv-- i

GALnfOKNIA HAKBHT.
Thomas A Oolny. Props.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wutcr borvicu upi'ly nt ofBco.

Bills payablo monthly in advance.

SMI MMIIMMIIWMHMMI
CLAHK'H iHAJUiJEiA',

I carry a full and coraplotd

j lino of tUh, vM finh and paul.
if try, iJivoryiniB iu ouiw".

CHICKENS.
A specialty for Saturday.

Careful attention given phono
ordora, A trial will convince
you that wo can sorvo your
bOBt interests.

ROBT. S. CLARK
Phonn 126. 480 Stato St.

mt . ne)W)e)wiiieisifgBi's""L

THE BEST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER 1LU

Cnn bo obtained from our prime
tender and J11I07 beet, mutton or
pork. All our meats nro soloctod
from tho choloort, and propnrod for
tho tablo to suit the demand of the
fastidious. Our prices lire lower for
qunllty than you can find at uuy
place in Salem,

II. C. OHOH R,

Phono 'M t. JI70 Htati Ht,

iW

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

Tho ahovo cut represents our
brlok lined Torrid Zono Furnace
Guaranteed gas, smoko and du&t

proof. Economical and durablo.

A. L FR.ASER
2B8 STATE STREET,

Estimates furnished on heating

t
n
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